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RESUMEN: Se discute la actividad catalítica de compuestos del 
tipo [Rh (diolefina)L2]+, en los que diolefina = COD, NBD, 
TFB , etc. y en que L = arilfosfina o algún ligando nitrógeno 
dador. Las reacciones estudiadas son las de hidrogenación, ya 
sea por hidrógeno molecular o por transferencia de hidrógeno 
de alcoholes. Se discuten Los efectos de La diolefina, del ligando 
L, el disolvente utilizado, etc . sobre estas reacciones. También 
se informa sobre algunos complejos de este tipo anclados sobre 
polímeros. 
SUMMARY: The catalytic activity of compounds of type [Rh 
(diolefin)L2 ]+, where diolefin = COD, NBD, TFB , etc. and 
L = aryl phosphine or sorne n-donor ligands, and similar ones, 
are discussed . The reactions studied are hydrogenation either 
by H 2 or by hydrogen transf er from alcohols. The effects on this 
reactions of the diolefin, the ligand L , the solvent, etc. are 
discussed. Sorne studies of this kind of complexes anchored on 
polymers are also reported . 
Manuscrito revisado y aprobado en fonna definitiva en noviembre de 1983. 
Departamento de Química. Facultad de Ciencia. Universidad de Santiago de Chile . 
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The catalytic activity of metallic rhodium , especially as a sponge ora colloid has been well 
known for a long time. Nowadays rhodium supported on charcoal or alumina is used as a 
commercial catalyst for at least twelve chemical reactions 1• However, the catalytic activity of 
complex rhodium compounds has been known only recently. The most important catalysts are 
those compounds with 'TT-acidic ligands, such as RhCI (PPh3h, known as the Wilkinson 
catalyst2 · 3 . The high performance of this compound in hydrogenation reactions encouraged 
the study of other systems and has now been extended to about 40 different catalytic reactions. 
In the same way other rhodium (1) compounds with 1r-acidic ligands have been studied; 
specially interesting are sorne cationic ones of type [Rh(diolefin)L2]+ , where L is a non-
chelating group V ligand, first described in 19694 - 7 . These compounds are easily prepared by 
the rupture of the chloro bridge in [Rh(diolefin)Clh with AgCl04 followed by the addition of 
the neutral ligand L 8- 12. These rhodium (1) complexes are active in the catalyt ic reactions of 
disproportionation of 1,3-cyclohexadiene 13 , dimerization and trimerizat ion of 2,5-
norbomadiene 13 , hydroformilation of olefins 14 and in the hydrogenation reactions by gaseous 
H2 and by hydrogen transfer from other substrates, which will be discussed below. 
One of the most studied catalysts precursors for the hydrogenation of olefins under very 
mild conditions is [Rh(NBD) (PPh3h]+ , where NBD = 2,5-norbomadiene. Schrock and 
Osbom15• 17 have suggested a mechanism in which the active catalyst is a cationic dihydride 
species [RhH2L2Sx]+ which it is in equilibrium with a neutral monohydride RhHL2Sy. This 
equilibrium may be controlled by the addition of acids or bases. The catalytic activity of this 
kind of compound is highly dependent on a great number of variables. For example, the 
substitution in the para-position of the arylphosphine (p-RC6H4hP ( where R = MeO- , Me-, F-, 
CI-) has led us to find a direct relationship between the catalytic activity of the complex 
[Rh(TFB){(p-RC6 H4hPh]+, (in which TFB = tetraíluorobenzobarrelene) and the basicity of 
R, in the hydrogenation of monoolefins or diolefines of low coordination ability 18 • This study 
has allowed us to separate this effect from the steric ones because the conic angles of these 
phosphine ligands are practically identical 19. This may indicate that the reaction proceeds 
through and hydride route. The same relationship has been found, though less dramatic , in 
sorne hydrogen transfer reactions2º· 2 1. Nevertheless , in the hydrogenation of sorne diolefins 
tha basicity of the phosphine ligand acts in the opposite manner, indicating that an unsaturated 
route is controlling the reaction (Table 1 ). In this case, the limiting step is the reaction of 
molecular hydrogen with the species [Rh(diolefin)L2]+ which is slowed down by the basicity 
of L 22 . Thus, our observation suggest that, depending on the substrate, the so-called unsatura-
ted and hydride routes must be present in varying degrees. The basicity in the substrate, also 
have a positive effect on the rate of sorne hydrogen transfer reactions (Table 2)23 . 
We have studied the catalytic activity in hydrogenation reactions of complexes of type 
[Rh(C0D)L2]+ , where Lis a nitrogen ligand . Nitrile derivatives are active in the hydrogena-
tion of cyclic and terminal olefins . Experiments with mixed complexes of type [Rh(COD) 
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R Substrate 
TABLE 1 
Effect of R on the catalytic ability of 
[Rh (TFB) {(RC6H4hPh]+<a> 
1.3-cyclohexadiene 1 .4-cyclohexadicnc 
3,5 (100) 
6,3 (96) 
8,6 (100) 
10 ,5 ( 100) 
2,9 (90) 
2,8 (94) 
1,0 (94) 
0,6 (89) 
<•>rates of hydrogenation in (mol of H2 consummed) (mol of Rh) - 1 (min) 1. 
R Substrate 
TABLE 2 
Hydrogen transfer reactions from 2-propanol 
to aldehydes with [Rh (NBD) 
{(p-CH30C6H4hP}i]Cl04 
Substrate 
p-CH30-C6H4CHO 
p-CH3-C6H4CHO 
H-C6H4CHO 
p-Cl-C6H4CHO 
TABLE 3 
Conversion aftcr 
1 minute 
98 
97 
69 
14 
Effect of R on the catalytic ability of 
[Rh (COD) (acn) (pRC6H4hPJ+<a> 
1-hexene cyclohexcnc 
6,6 
2,7 
2,0 
1,4 
7.0 
2,2 
2.2 
1.8 
1
ª
1rates of hydrogcnation in (mol of H2 consummcd) (mol of Rh 1) (min) 1 
(acn){P (p-RC6 H4 h}]Cl0 4 , whe re acn = acetonitrile and R = CH30 , CH3 , H, F , revea! that 
the reduction rate for olefins inereases with increasing basic ity o f the relevant phosphine (F < 
H < CH3 < CH30) as observed for [Rh(TFB) {(p-RC6H4hPh]+ (Ta ble 3)24 . Complexes in 
which Lis imidazole oran imidazole derivative are poor hydrogenation catalysts for o lefins, 
but they produce minimal amounts of isomers , in contras! with the homologous (Rh(dio lefin) 
(PR' 3h ] + speeies (PR ' 3 = aryl phosphine) (Figure 1 )25 . When L is pyridine or a pyridine 
derivative , deeomposition to Rhº was observed in the experimental conditions of hydrogena-
tion , thus the catalytic activity may be partially attributed to the metallic rhodium26. 
The diolefin coordinated to the rhodium atom a lso plays an importan! ro le in the catalytic 
activity. During the reaction it undergoes a reductive elimination , and we have detccted by 
mass spectroscopy H4 TFB in the reaction products when [Rh(TFB)L2]+ has been used for 
hydrogenation reactions 18 . Schrock and Osborn have observed that NBD derivatives reacts 
with hydrogen 100 times faster than the corresponding COD complexes, which may be 
attributed to the greater lability generally expected of the NBD complexes, as has been 
demonstrated by exchange studies27 . This rnay also explain the low a1.:tivity we have found for 
Me3 TFB derivatives in hvdrogenation reactions (51 % conversion of cyclohexene to cyclohe-
xane in 180 minutes)28 . 
These cationic complexes are very selecti ve cata lysts of diolefins and alkynes to 
monoolefins . [Rh(TFB) {(pCH30C6H4 h Ph] + allows, for example 100% of conversion of 
1,3-cyclohexadiene to cyclohexené and 96% of conversion of 1 :hexyne to 1-hexene (Figures 2 
and 3)18 . 
The kinetic parameters have been determined for the hydrogenation of cyclohexene 
catalyzed by (Rh(NBD) {(p-RC6 H4hPh] +, which at room temperature (or close to) behave as 
a first o rder reaction in cyclohexene (Table 4)29 . 
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Hydrogenation of 1-hexene with [Rh TFB (1-Melmh]CI04• , n-hexane; o, 1-hexene; 6, trans-2-
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Figure 2. 
Hydrogenation of 1,3-cyclohexadiene with [Rh (TFB) {(p-CH30(C6H4hPh]CI04. 6, 1,3-
cyclohexadiene; o, cyclohexene; • , cyclohexane. 
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Figure 3. 
Hidrogentation of 1-hexyne with [Rh (TFB) {p-CH30C6H4)JP}i]CI04 6 , 1-hexyne; o, 1-hexene; x, 
n-hexane; •, trans-2-hexene; .&, cis-2-hexene. 
R 
CH30 
CH3 
H 
TABLE 4 
Kinetic parameters for the hydrogenation of cyclohexene with 
[Rh (NBD) {(p-RC6H4hPht 
k2~<>"K(min- 1) 6 H/(kal/mol) 6 S/(ue) 
0 ,202 10,6 ± 1,0 - 32 
0,126 11 ,4 ± 0,5 - 30 
0,056 14,3 ± 0,5 - 22 
On the other hand, solvents play an importan! ro le in the ratcs of these reactions. The 
solvents should not coordinate too strongly as acetonitrile 15 , nei ther should they be too polar or 
have a tendency to undergo dehydrogenation reactions. as alcohols do. The best solvent seems 
to be dichloromethane which allows rates over 30 times higher than the observed in acetone30 . 
the simultaneous isomerization reactions are very frequent with this kind of catalysts and is 
also greatly affected by the solvent. In general, the less coordinan! the solvent the greater the 
extend of the isomerization to the inner olefins (Table 5) . 
TABLE 5 
Effect of solvents on the reduction of 1-hexene with 
[Rh (NBD) {(p-CH30C~)3P}i)+ 
Solvent rate<•l % isomers<bl 
Dichlorometane 29 80 
Chloroform 15 21 
Ethanol 5.4 12 
Methoxyethanol 4 .5 o 
Acetone 1.1 58 
Bencene 0 .9 12 
1
ª1(mol H2) (mol Rh)- 1 (min)- 1 
lb>when n-hexane is 20% 
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By reaction of [Rh (NBDh] + with suitable ligands it is possible to generate "in situ " 
complexes oftype [Rh (NBD)L2] +31, where Lis a monodentate phosphine ora bwentate N or P 
ligand. In this way we have estudied the effect of these system in the hydrogen transfer 
reactions from 2-propanol to many unsaturated substrates20 . Acetophenone is generally more 
efficiently reduced than cyclohexene when the ratio of Rh/P is 1/2 andan inverse reduction 
capacity is observed when Rh/P is 1/ 1 . On the other hand monodentate nitrogen donor ligands 
of amine or quinoline types lead to higher conversions for cyclohexene than for acetophenone 
(Table 6). When the same type of complex is used, we have found that the more basic the 
ligands the most active the catalyst. Nevertheless, when anionic nitrogen donor ligands are 
used an opposite effect is found: the more basic the ligand the less active the complex (Table 
7)32 . As these hydrogen transfer reactions are developed in the presence of bases, such as 
sodium isopropoxide, the first step of the reaction is probably the coordination of this anion to 
the cationic rhodium complex. The positive effect of the most basic ligands may be attributed 
to the easy release of the alcoxy group, after the hydrogen transfer from the metal to the 
carbonile of the coordinate ketone. On the other hand, the basicitiy of the ligands in neutral 
complexes makes the first step of coordination of the alcoxyde more difficult, perhaps this is 
the slow step in the reaction mechanism. 
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TABLE 6 
Reduction of acetophenone and cyclohexene with catalytic systems of 
the type [Rh (N8D)2]Cl04 + nL 
Rh/P or Rn/N L acetophenone 
l/ 1 PPh3 40 
1/2 PPh3 72 
1/1 dpe 28 
1/2 dpe(a) 54 
1/2 aniline o 
1/2 Mequin<b> 7 
1/2 Me2quin<c> 11 
'ª' dpe = bis ( 1,2-diphenylphosphinoethane) 
<bi 6-methylquinoline 
<e> 2,4-dimethylquinoline 
TABLE 7 
Catalytic activity of the neutral complex 
Rh (4-R-Salanil)COD<ª>in the hydrogen 
transfer to cyclohexene 
R rate (h- 1) 
CH30- 4,0 
CH3- 3,6 
H- 8,2 
N02- 10,3 
cyslohexene 
67 
46 
46 
44 
25 
42 
83 
••• 4-R-Salanil derivative of N-phenyl - 2- hydroxy-
phenylimine substituted in the N-phenyl moiety. 
From an applied point ofview, heterogeneous catalysts are more convenient, pri~cipally 
because of their recovery after use. Toe cationic complexes described above may be anchored 
on a polymeric matrix giving the so called inmovilized complexes. Imidazole and derivatives 
have been anchored on polystyrene33 and these insoluble ligands habe been coordinated to 
rhodium giving the cationic complexes [Rh (NBD) (poly-imidazoleh]+ . 
The catalytic activity of these complexes and those derived from PPh3 anchored on 
polystyrene (2% and 20% DVB) have been studied34 in the hydrogen transfer reaction from 
2-propanol to acetophenone and to cyclohexene. As in the equivalent homogeneous catalysts, 
acetophenone is more efficiently reduced than cyclohexene (Table 8). Although the homoge-
neous derivative of 4,5, 4' ,5' -tetramethylbiimidazole is very active, the heterogeneous coun-
ter part has a very low activity. On the other hand, the derivative of imidazole behaves in the 
opposite way . Nevertheless ali these supported catalysts may be recycled without importan! 
loss in activity (in same cases it was observed an increment in it). 
TABLE 8 
Conversion (%) after one hour in the reduction of acetophenone and 
1-hexene 
Complex<•> 
[Rh (NBD) (poly-imh]CL04 
[Rh (NBD) (poly-tmbiim)]Cl04 
[Rh (NBD) (Himh]Cl0 4 
[Rh (NBD) (H2tmbiim)]Cl04 
[Rh (NBD) (poly-PPh2h]CI04<b> 
[Rh (NBD) (poly-PPh2h ]Cl04cc) 
[Rh (NBD) (PPh3h]Cl04 
acetophenone 
20 (35)(d) 
4 (35)(d) 
o 
98 
93 (8l)(d) 
94 (57)(d) 
72 
1-hexene 
12 (IO)<d> 
2 ( 6)(d) 
o 
o 
2 (1 I)<d> 
4 (l l)(d) 
36 
(a> poly-im = imidazole (Him) anchored to polystyrene (2% DYB); poly-cmbiim = 4,5.4' .5' • 
letramelhylbiimidazole (H2 lmbiim) anchored lo polystyrene . 
(b> 2% DYB. 
(C) 20% DYB. 
(d> recycled. 
These anchored complexes, or the ones obtained by ion exchange res in, are easily 
reduced to metallic rhodium by H2(g) at room temperature and pressure35 . This is a new 
method of preparation of catalysts that is receiving increasing interest36· 37 . The activity of 
these catalysts have been studied and compared with the obtained by the classic methods of 
impregnation and reduction (Table 9). The macroreticular support lewatit leads to higher 
activity. The Rh/duolite shows a narrow distribution of metal particle sizes between 18 and 25 
TABLE 9 
Hidrogenation of 1-hexene by heterogeneous catalysts 
Rh(%) 
Rh/Ali03 0.092 
Rh/Si02 0 .117 
Rh/duoiite<a) 0.091 
Rh/lewatit<a) 0.44 
l•> Duolile CC-3 (from ""Diaprosin""). 
l b> Lewatit CP 3050 (from " Merck"). 
l.T.N. (min- 1) Mean particles 
size (Á) 
3.9 10 
49.0 24 
48 25 
305 100 
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Á and its good catalytic activity malees it competitive with conventional rhodium supported 
catalysts . 
The nature of the active centers is relevant in isomerization of 1-hexene to the inner 
olefins , which is very Jess important on these Rh/polimer catalyst. This may be atributted to the 
lack of acid centers in these kind of support38 . 
In conclusion sorne of the relevant parameters in the hidrogenation reacrions catalyzed 
by cationic organometallic complexes of rhodium (/) have been studied. This information wilf 
allow the understanding of the mechanism of these reaction. On the other handthe imp~ove-
ment of supported catalysts will make more interesting these compoundsfrom an applied point 
of view. 
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